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Signature™ Carriage Collection

Signature™ Carriage Collection

Distinctive style, classic charm and master craftsmanship

Since 1921, Overhead Door Corporation has 

not only raised the standards of excellence for 

the industry — we’ve created them. Overhead 

Door created the first upward-acting door in 

1921 and the first electric garage door opener 

in 1926. 

Today, our network of over 400 Red Ribbon 

Distributors are still leading the way with 

 innovative solutions and unmatched 

installation, service and support. So look for 

the Red Ribbon. It’s your guarantee that you’re 

getting the genuine, the original Overhead 

Door.

The Genuine. The Original.

LimitedWarranty
Overhead Door garage doors are backed by a  

1 yr.  industry-leading limited warranty.*

* Warranties vary by model series, and are available upon request.          
 See full text of warranty for details.

©2011 Overhead Door Corporation. Signature is a trademark and The Ribbon Logo 
is a registered trademark of Overhead Door Corporation. All other trademarks 
are the property of their rightful owners. Consistent with our policy of continuing 
product improvement, we reserve the right to change product specifications 
without notice or obligation. R900-882

2501 S. State Hwy. 121 Bus., Suite 200

Lewisville, TX 75067

1-800-929-DOOR
www.OverheadDoor.com
sales@overheaddoor.com



Wood. It’s not only beautiful in and of itself, but also for what it 
can become. In the hands of our Amish craftsmen, premium wood 
is transformed into our fi nest Signature™ Carriage Collection 
garage doors – a distinctive and lasting addition to the value and 
architectural style of your home.

The Overhead Door Signature™ Carriage Collection doors combine 
the classic swing-open appearance and detailing of carriage house 
wood doors with the convenience of standard sectional garage doors. 
We combine our tried-and-true technical know-how with knowledge 
passed down through the generations to create a door that refl ects 
handmade artistry yet is built to stand the test of time.

In addition, we’ve selected the fi nest materials to ensure many years 
of reliable performance. Hemlock makes a superb painting surface, 
Cedar is an exceptional exterior grade material, highly resistant to rot 
and insects, and Mahogany has a tight smooth grain and is naturally 
weather resistant. The result is a fi ne quality, beautiful wood door that 
will yield many years of dependable operation.

580 Series

560 Series

Signature™ Carriage
Collection
Distinctive style, classic charm and unmatched luxury. 
Dress your home in the fi nest wood doors available. 

Signature™ Carriage Collection doors 

are the perfect complement to 

your home.

THE ELEGANCE OF MASTER CRAFTSMANSHIP

570 Series
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For panel confi gurations and sizes other than shown, talk to your Overhead Door Red Ribbon Distributor.

8'

7'

580 Pattern Styles (shown with optional glass top section)

See product specifi cations for further details.

CBBase D M

580 Series
Inspired by old world estates, Signature™ Carriage Collection 

premium wood doors showcase refi ned craftsmanship, 

unmatched quality and pure elegance.

SignatureTM  Carriage Collection doors 

feature premium wood to ensure long-

lasting splendor, inviting warmth and 

natural beauty.

The 580 Series offers numerous options and unrivaled luxury. Our premium wood doors feature your 
choice of quality stain-grade or paint-grade woods and bring the brilliance of nature right to your garage 
door. These wood doors feature distinctive patterns that speak of skilled craftsmanship and quality 
innovation. Choose from a host of facing options to create the door of your dreams. Insulated for noise 
and temperature control, these carriage doors can be further customized by windows, top sections and 
decorative hardware designs. Discover the possibilities with a Signature™ Carriage Collection wood door.

EXPERT ARTISTRY

Polystyrene insulation with an 
R-value of 4.75 for some styles

Four-layer construction with overlay 
material, face material, frame and 
interior backer   
 

Beautiful wood exteriors including 
Hemlock, Western Red Cedar and 
Mahogany. (Paint grade exteriors also 
available.)

Durable hardware and track 
including ball bearing, 

nylon coated rollers

Heavy duty galvanized 
steel hinges

Let us make your dream a reality. Paying attention to the smallest of details, 
our Amish craftsmen begin with only the best premium woods, whether 

it be a perennial favorite such as Mahogany or an exotic treat such as 
Zebrawood, and sculpt a one of a kind treasure that is sure to add 

warmth and ambiance to the façade of any home. After selecting from 
base models 578 or 588 and adding personal touches like glass design 

and decorative hardware, the fi nished garage entry is sure to refl ect 
only the best of personal style and unmatched elegance.

CUSTOM CREATIONS

Wind load and 
custom options 
available upon 

request

581 WideSP 581 Narrow
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For panel confi gurations and sizes other than shown, talk to your Overhead Door Red Ribbon Distributor.

570 Pattern Styles (shown with optional glass top section)

Because garage doors are large, they need protection from hurricane 
activity or high winds in some areas. Signature™ Carriage Collection 
doors are available upon request with various wind load ratings for 
maximum protection. Please see your Overhead Door Red Ribbon 

Distributor for further details.

WIND LOAD

See product specifi cations for further details.

Durable hardware and track     
including ball bearing, 

nylon coated rollers

Wind load and custom 
options available upon

request

570 Series
Be the envy of your neighborhood with the 
classic good looks and enduring style of 
Signature™ Carriage Collection doors.

SignatureTM  Carriage Collection doors 

are naturally beautiful and expertly 

handcrafted, offering simple charm 

and unparalleled allure to any home.

The 570 Series offers custom style, hand-made artistry and design options to satisfy the most demanding 
of tastes. Featuring authentic rail and stile construction on a fi nger-jointed Hemlock-fi r frame, homeowners 
can select between a paint grade plywood surface or a stain grade raised panel hemlock surface. To further 
individualize your door, select from numerous window styles, decorative hardware and panel patterns to fi nd 
the door that best suits your home.

CUSTOMIZED BEAUTY

Optional polystyrene 
insulation 

1 3/8” thick rail and stile 
construction with panel 
inserts

Beautiful wood exteriors 
including Hemlock, 
Western Red Cedar and 
Mahogany (paint grade 
also available)

Heavy duty galvanized 
steel hinges

8'

B CBase A

7'

571 NarrowD Narrow D Wide 571 Wide
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560 Pattern Styles

Wind load options 
available upon

request

560 Series
A garage is often a key focal point for a home. Maximize 
your curb appeal with a beautiful Signature™ Carriage 
Collection door.

SignatureTM  Carriage Collection doors 

feature pure elegance, simple carriage 

designs and affordable styles.

The 560 Series displays stylish yet simple carriage designs, tasteful trim packages, fl ush door surfaces, 
double-sided smooth sections and a sturdy Hemlock frame with an insulated core. This means your door 
will be both beautiful and effi cient. In addition, you can count on the inviting glow of natural light because 
the 560 Series includes true divided windows. Beauty is in the details.

AFFORDABLE SOPHISTICATION

560 561 562 563 564

Be sure to ask about our complete line of Overhead Door® garage door 
openers. Powerful, quiet and durable, Overhead Door’s garage door 

openers are designed for performance. Each opener comes with built-in, 
standard functions for the ultimate in safety and convenience. 

Your Overhead Door Red Ribbon Distributor will help you choose 
the opener that best suits your door and preferences.

CHOOSE YOUR OPENER

Polystyrene insulation  
with an R-value of 4.75

Four-layer construction with 
overlay material, face material, 
frame and interior backer

Hardboard exterior and 
interior surfaces primed 
for painting

Durable track and hardware
featuring 10 bearing rollers

Heavy duty galvanized 
steel hinges

See product specifi cations for further details.
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Decorative Accents
Individualize your door with ornamental hardware 

and window options.

Signature™ Carriage Collection doors 

can further enhance your home by adding 

decorative hardware and windows.

FINISHING TOUCHES

Premium Collection

Value Collection

580 Series (Only) 
Window Options

570 and 580 Series
Window Options

3PS- Three Pane Square Top, Single           3PS- Three Pane Square Top, Double

2PS- Two Pane Square Top, Single 2PS- Two Pane Square Top, Double

22S- Two over Two Square Top, Single 22S- Two over Two Square Top, Double

12S- Six over Six Pane Square Top, Single 12S- Six over Six Pane Square Top, Double

2PA- Two Pane Arched Top, Single 2PA- Two Pane Arched Top, Double   2PD- Two Pane Double Arched Top, Double

22A- Two over Two Arched Top, Single 22A- Two over Two Arched Top, Double   22D- Two over Two Double Arched Top, Double

12A- Six over Six Pane Arched Top, Single 12A- Six over Six Pane Arched Top, Double  12D- Six over Six Pane Double Arched Top, Double

4PS- Four Pane Square Top, Single             4PS- Four Pane Square Top, Double

4PA- Four Pane Arched Top, Single             4PA- Four Pane Arched Top, Double                       4PD- Four Pane Double Arched Top, Double

6PS- Three over Three Square Top, Single  6PS- Three over Three Square Top, Double 

6PA- Three over Three Arched Top, Single 6PA- Three over Three Arched Top, Double                      6PD- Three over Three Double Arched Top, Double

8PS- Four over Four Square Top, Single 8PS- Four over Four Square Top, Double 

8PA- Four over Four Arched Top, Single 8PA- Four over Four Arched Top, Double                      8PD- Four over Four Double Arched Top, Double 

3PS- Three Pane Arched Top, Single           3PS- Three Pane Arched Top, Double                                     3PS- Three Pane Double Arched Top, Double

Spade Design Hinge

Heritage Hinge

Bean Design Hinge

Traditional Hammertone Hinge

Traditional
Hammertone

Handle

Iron Studs

Bean Design Handle

Large Hammered
Iron Handle

Spear Hinge
(16” and 18” available)

Bean Hinge
(16” only)

Small
Spear

Handle

Large
Bean

Handle

Small
Spear

Handle
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